CIRCULAR

Extension in dates Regarding Online Marks Entry For BE (Sem-5 & 7 (Remedial) and Sem-6 (Regular/Remedial)) Students of the Summer-2022 Examination

Reference:
1. GTU/BE/Marksentry/Sum22/4376, Date: 04/06/2022

With reference to the above-mentioned Circular, schedule for online marks entry BE (Sem-5 & 7 (Remedial) and Sem-6 (Regular/Remedial)) was declared. All institute’s Principals are hereby informed that the schedule to enter and lock the MID (M) and Internal (I) component marks for Summer-2022 Examination is extended as per Table-A. All institutes are hereby informed to follow the schedule to enter, lock & update MID (M) and Internal (I) for Summer-2022 Examination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Extension in Duration to enter and lock marks by institutes</th>
<th>Duration to view MID(M) and Internal (I) marks for students</th>
<th>Last Date to update and relock MID (M) and Internal (I) marks by institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BE (Sem-5 &amp; 7) (Remedial)</td>
<td>MID (M)</td>
<td>21-06-2022 to 27-06-2022</td>
<td>28-06-2022 to 30-06-2022</td>
<td>01-07-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BE Sem-6 (Regular/Remedial)</td>
<td>Internal (I)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04-07-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Institutes are informed to submit MID (M) & Internal (I) marks through below mentioned link

Link: https://www.me.gtu.ac.in/
Link for Viewing Mid (M) & Internal (I) Marks for students:
Link: http://me.gtu.ac.in/Student/Studentmarkdisplay.aspx

It is mandatory to fill the marks for M & I Component as mentioned in Table - A.

For any query regarding entering and locking the marks, E-mail can be send to mentry@gtu.edu.in and be@gtu.edu.in.

This is for information to all concerned.

Registrar